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Note by Portuguese Commissioners on US note on strengthening and improving the reNAF 
Scheme of Joint International Enforcement; Portuguese proposal on the same subject 

The two basic arguments for the US proposal are: 

1) It would facilitate the Flag State's prooess for disposition of offences 

if an inspector of the Fiag state had an opportunity to view the evidence 

of tho infringement promptly. 

2) It would facilitate the Flag State's prooess for disposition of offences 

to review the faots diaoovered with the inspector as Boon as possible. 

Consequently, the first thing to do is to establish onoe and for all whether 

those ideas oorrespond to the facts of the case. In order to corroborate or modify 

those arguments, the Portuguese Delesation proposes that ever.y delegation present 

states the position of his oountry (to be formally reported to the Commission) 

regarding those two important prooedural arguments. 

For Portugal, it oan be immediately stated without any doubt that both prooedures 

suggested will, in no way, facilitate the prooess for disposition of alleged offences, 

although idea No.2 mimt possibly be of help in Bome oases with the proviso that it 

does !!2! neeessi tate the presenoe of any Portuguese inspeotor or authority on board 

the inspected vessel. 

The evidence of the oase has been gathered by the foreign inspeotor and any otber 

evidenoe or faot-gatherlng is not necessary, or DO evidence ·am may', :1a fact, 

complicate the case _1 prolol18 the prooess for disposition of the alleged offlf'lWI-. 

A fr1:endly disoussion with the oompetent national author! ty over the radio or 

telephone regarding the alleged infraction and the evidenoe gathered by the foreign 

inspeotor may be helpful only as it may elioi t from the Portuguese inspector or authority 

advioe or suggestions on how tbe foreign inspeotor may gather further meaningful evidenoe 

or dispel some doubts and on how to act i n order to deliver his report in the most 

effective and speedy manner. It is a fact that some reports do not seem to reaoh the 

Flag State authorities as quiokly as they should and, in some instanoes, publio notioe 

of alleged infractions has taken plaoe before notifioation of them or their reports 

have arrived in the hands of the Fla.g state authOrities, 
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It is to be feared that none of this will improve the efficiency of the system. 

International control of the fisheries is still a. novel idea and it oertainly 

was not borne with the spirit of that famous sign in a London supermarket: "God helps 

those who help themselves, but we prosecute". Neither do we want the dumb oleverness 

of one helping one' B self t nor do we wish to insta.ll the terror of proseoution. A 

path of understanding, instruotion and firmness should be established as the best ~ 

to reoogni tioD of the rights of all and, in particular, of the special interests of 

coastBl states. 

Understanding and persuasion glve firmer and more lasting reBUl t8 than repression. 

The record of the coastal states in thi,B area 80 far shows most cOimnendably their grasp 

of this principle. 

It pays, therefore, to study carefully the US proposal and BSS if a oompromise 

solution between the attainment of their legitimate objeotives and the praotical patent 

diffioul ties of distant-water fishermen cannot be reaohed. 

In the first place, it is obvious that the right of the inspector to try and 

oommunicate with any inspeotor of the inspected vessel's Flag State or a oorresponding 

designated authority was already establiShed for each and every apparent infringement. 

The same applied already to the obligation the master had of sending messages using 

hiB radio oquiJlllent and operator. 

It iB plain then that all the text of the US proposal from tho beginning up to 

the word "pu%"p)ss" 1s merely a repetition of specifio oases already provi'ded for in a 

genera.l manner in the present regulation 5 (v) of the Scheme of Joint Enforoement 

(Bee page 31 of ICliAF Com.Doc. 75/6). Now, the next Bentence in the new prOPOBal 

was implied in the ahove-m.entioned regulation with only a limit in time, whioh was 

expressed as "wi thin a reasonahle period of time". It is honestly felt that neither 

do inspeotors have the time to go enjoying the hospitality of fishing vessels for days 

without the risk of oversta.Ying their welcome nor oan the serious business of fishing 

be reasonably interfered with for more than a "reasonable period of time". without 

violating regulation 5(i) Wioh nobody has proposed to a1 ter, nor oan it be easily 

modified without al taring the whole spirit and struoture of the Joint Enforcement Soheme. 

It would be diffioul t to understand thst, while oosstal states claim that the 

joint chsra.cter of the Scheme makes it irregular to unload on them the mole burden 

of inspection duties, they would at the same time by the keenness of their inspecting 

fever be led to forget that the enforcement is indeed supposed to be II joint". 
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Up to here it is ooncluded that with minor wording differenoes, the old 

regulation 5(v) stipulates the same or'mOre than the present US proposal. 

It is then with the present sentence wbioh starts "if a Flag State inspeotor 

agrees to prooeed" that the new proposal departs from the old rule. In effeot, 

previously, after oOmmunication, the foreign inspeotor would wait on board for the 

national inspeotor or authority to arrive if the latter would agree for him to wait. 

In the present proposal, this is Dot 80, No matter what the opinion of the national 

inspector or authority is, the foreign inspector may remain on board up to 48 hours, 

Does the new proposal make sense? No. it does not. How oan it be logioal that 

the opinion of a foreign inspector should prevail upon the opinion of a national 

inspector or author! ty? 

Pleass notioe that the differendum would not be between coastal state authorities 

and distant-water authorities, but between a vessel Flag State authorities and authorities 

foreign to the vessel. Is there in modern law of the sea any tendenoy to defend such 

a rank: heresy? 

With all dna r.speot, it is hard to think that such a theory will find much to 

be oommended. Also, lOOking at the whole new proposed action by foreign inspectors 

under a practical point of view, the truth remains that this inspeotor could stay on 

board for days, if the vessel IS radio would be out of order, and then another 48 hours, 

for lI"od measure, after the national authori tJi -prodded by a ..... t.r underst_b~ in 

bad humour and out of patience, wuld have requested him to leave. Is this really 

the way to oreate the right atmosphere for a good effecti va Joint Enforcement Soheme? 

Or even for the preservation not ot evidenoe but of foreign inspectors? 

Thus, here tbe Portugtlese Delegation stands fair and square behind the old 

regulation 5(V) as the only logioal, practical end possible on •• 

This brings us finally to the crux of the matter of the new proposal - while 

communioation is not established the vessel does not fish and after that t until the 

national inspeotor arrives, only if the foreign inspeotor allows so. In the first 

place t is it not plainly absurd to admit that after the vessel had remained stopped 

waiting for oOmmunioations, the foreign inspeotor l«)uld allow her to fish in the 

... ooDll1Uoaa atter thooe O_oatioDII 11m beon ostabUohod? !low doe. the 

.... ture _ aport..,.,o ot the all.pd iDfrtootion oiepoDll. on the estabU._, 

or DOt, of O....moatiODII? _ in the 80_ .... it g.t. ..... to & tONiS" iD

epector _ aD authorit7 over the _or ot the "" •• 01? 

As a result of all the oonsiderations made, the Portuguese Delegation would 

suggest the following wording for a now paragraph 5 (v) I 
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"Where an apparent infringaoent of the regulations is observed, the inspector 

may, with a view to faoil1 tating flag state action on the apparent infringement, 

iI!DDsdiately attempt to communicate wi. th any inspeotor of the inspeoted vessel' B 

flag .tate known to be in the vioini ty or with the authority of the inopeotea 

vessel's flag state. -deslpted in aooord8.noe with paragraph' 1 abOva~ The 

master of the inspected vessel shall arrange for messages to be sent and 

reoeived by using his radio equipnent and operator for this purpose. If the 

inspector is unahle to oommunicate with an inspeotor or designated authority 

of the flag state, he ma..y remain aboard the inspeCted. vessel a reaaoDable 

period of time'at the end of ~lob he Bhall oomplete the'inspection, leave the 

inspected vessel, and oommunioate as Boon as possible with an inspector or 

designated author! ty of the flag state. However, if he BUooeeds in establishing 

communications lihile on board the inspected vessel and providing the flag state 

inspector or designated anthon ty of the flag state agrees t the inspector may 

remain aboard the inspeoted vessel to facilitate preservation 'of the evidence 

of the apparent infringement until boarding of the vessel by a coapetent 

author! ty of the flag state, or du:d.ng a period of time' as determined ancl 

communicated to the master at the vessel by' that author! t:y. While the inspeotor 

remains on board, the inspected vessel may oontime to fish, provided that when 

the inspector has pointed out to the' Mater that he beii neB thai; an apparent 

in£ringanent of the regulation' pertaining to I 

A, Fishing in a olosed. area or with geaj: prohibited in a specifio areat 

:8. Fishing in an "Others" quota without prior notification to t!;,.e IOHAF 

Seoretariat, or after the alloWable catoh tor that stock or species 

has been taken; 

C. Fishing-tor stOOD or SpeCies u"an'&ri& atter the Contracting Govei-nme:n:t 

haVing jurisdiotion over the mop8oted veaBel has notified the Executive 

Seoret!ry'that its'alloW8hle oaton tor those steoks'or speeies has bean 

h.kenj 

t), hil1irs to POBSeaS prOper tla6' State' rep.riration dOowiIents for the area 

Where the vessel i8 found fishint3 

is still being oommitted. durlitg that tiehing. and this warning is stated on 

the oorresponding report or on an additlo:lial report to the former, the flag 

etate will punieh tho master and/or other responsible entities, if convioted 
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oidh8 tiriR rej>oi-\, t"r _ aaooad. otteDo. diU .... " the' ""ittiDUat1o;, 01' tiOblDS 

relati .... 'to the' ~m' en_bUBMd'"/V'the' ..... 'firSt 'rem~· 

It thia propoael i. acceptable, a _ll alt ..... tion tc the fcl'lll ot the report 

will be MO •• .....,.. 

WithdraWal' 01" Icm' !!!g!.nret1o;, 

'l'hia regulation u propooed in C_.Doc. 76/I/2 Revised addo nothing to the 

Scheme, aiDea it •• ttect depando eJlUreq on natio".,l leplotio ... 

~ Comad.aion'. rei. is to poeo iDternational leplation, that is then 

retlocted in the DOtioael legiolotioJIB ot _bar COODtri.a, not to confer iDter

DOtioDOl atat1Js at the national legiolotioDB at oome CoJltractiDc Partiea. 

It ia obvious that, ....... without tlul propooed rule, the inapactor at tlul 

flog atate at the inapacted .... ael S (in toot, i!.i' ..... n·be' obUm to by 

the national lapalotion) wit_ temporariq, .2!:J!2i, the ... aael'. authori

ution to fish, 

O"'r+#"M~ 

'l'hia _"or i. not within tha tel'lll8 of retarenoa of BrAOnC, am COJIB_Jltq, 

io not part of the aubatance ot this paper. 




